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CHAPTER CLXXIV.

An ACT to regulateArbitration, and Proccedin~s
in Courts of Jujlice.

,&~

2& ,//ertA/$e~eftioni. it enacted by the Senateand
13 1-louJe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is herebyenactedby theautbo-

Vroeee&gs, nt, of thefame, That it thai! be lawful for any
where the parS perfonor perfons, defirous of fettling an* dih
tics in anydis-
pute agreeto puteor controverfyby themfeives, their agents
decideat by rs or attornies, to enter into an agreementin
Icrenct

writing, to refer fuch dilpute. or controverfy to
certain perfonsto be by themmutually chofen;
and it thall be the duty of the referees, to
make out and awardanddeliver it to theparty
in whofe favour it Ihall be madeagreeablyto
the direEiions of this a&, together with the
written agreemententeredinto by theparties,
and it Ihall bethe duty of theprothonotaryon.
theaffidavit of a fubfcribing witnefs to theagree-
ment, that it was duly executedby the parties
to file the famein his office, andon theagree-
ment being filed as aforefaid, he Ihall enterthe
awardon record, which thall be asavailablein
law as anaward,madeunderaruleof reference,.
ilfued by thecourt or enteredon the docket by
the parties, and the fameproceedingsIhall be
hadthereon, as are prefcribedin the third fec—
tion of this ad~

Sec. a. And be it fwrthtr enat7edby the au-
Thep~t~ts thority aforcj’aid, That in all cafes wherean ac~
Juay eater ‘~ tion has.beenor hereaftermay be dependin”in

.toarttlecf .- . . 0
courttoretcr, court, or an amicablefwt is or may be entered.
~therIn vaca- in the prothonotary’soffice, theplaintiff andde—

oil orterm
fendan~ipay eitherin vacationor termtime, by

them-
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~etnfelves, their agentsor attornies, ~onfeht to
ti ruleofcourt, for referringtheir caufeto certain
perfonsto be by themmutually chofen.

Sec.3. And be it further enatledby the
thority afire/aid, That, the refereeschoferi in Rcfere~,to Ire
purfuanccof. the dire6tionsof this aEt, thai! be fw,rn or af-

firmed, unlth
(worn or affirmed, (uniefs the famethai! be di!’- difpenf~dw~
penfedwith by theconfentof the parties), to try by the psrtics~

and determinethe cauferefertedto them, and
a •ufr awardmakecut underthehandsaRd feals

majority of them,agreeablyto the termsof
the fubmiflion; which award(hal] be fealedup awardsto b~fealedup azd
by the refereesand ‘delivered to the perfon in delivered to

whofe favour it Thai! be made, ‘who (hail deliver the I uccefsfnl
party, ~vho

the fame without breakingthef~al,to the pro- thalldeii*r

thonotaryof the propercounty,who Ihali enterthefam.etothk
prothouotarythe fameof record in his office; andif thefaid of the proper

award be enteredby theprothonotaryip vaca-county’, to b~
entered of re—‘tion, it tha1I be theduty of theparty ift favour cordit’ hisoF~

of whomit is made, to ferve a copy thereofo’r~lice, if entered
ill vacatiot,,theadverfeparty, his agentor attorney,at leaft notice to he

ten days preceding the firlt day of the nextgiven to the

term, and if no exceptions be filed againft theadverfeparta~,
and within’

fame,duringthe faid term,it thai! have’thelamewhat time cx,
effe’ä andbe recoveredin the famemanneras acelitionsotad

be filed,
judgmententered by the.court, on the verdift

a jury, and if the award be enteredby the iithe’ a~var4h~

prothonotaryin term tinie, itthall in fuch cafe,.enteredinterzit
time, what no—’’be the duty of the partyin favourof whom ~t tice to begiv

is made,to ferve a copy’ thereof on the adverfeen,and within”
what time e~—party within ten days after the expiration of reptions tn be

fuch term’; and if no exceptionsbe filed with filed;

the prothonotary,within twentydays after re-
ceiving fuch notice, it thai! becomea judgment
andbe recoveredas aforefaid; but in cafe either
party file exceptions to the award enterc’d as’
aforefaid,and the famebeingfinaiiyfet.afideby-’
the court, if it bethe plai!~utt’tiling iuci~exccp-~pcinlty o~

,Vl~. ~ I) - tipns,~lia1au~’.Skit
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~ exceptions’ tions;andhe’fhail againprofecutehisa&ion éb
to alt award, therii~a court of juffice or beforeotherrefereca,
2nd ii~a fecood
profccurion, and fhal,1 not recover a fum equal or greater

than’was firft awarded, he thai! not havejudg-
greaterfon’i
titan was firft ,inent for colts, and thai! pay the defendant’fc4awarded; . venty-five centsper day, while attendingon the
#e’~aItyon do- farne~and if the defendantfile fushexceptions,
(endantMing
~cqtio~~, ~g andthe award be fet afideby thecourt,.and the
theawardbe p1aii~tiffby a new aftion, thall recover a funi
fet afideand
theplairitifi’, in equaForgreater,thanthe original award, then,
anew a~lion,and that-.cafe, the plaintiff -Thai! havejudgment
recovera fo’m
equalorgreat- for all the colts accrued.onfuch fuit, togeth~r
or than’that with feventy-fivecentsper day, whilIt attending
4itft awarded.
Similar provi- the-fame,andin all cafes,when averdift of a ju.
~onsincaresorry.lha1lbe fet,afide, anewtrial ihall be hadon
aewtrial af- .thefameconditions, as to ~ofI and daily paya&
ic’the verdia
g

5
jury. areabove preferibed,in cafesof -a newtrial on

the reportof refereesbeing fet afide.

Sec.4. And & it further ernz6frd by t?!le au-
(hority afire/aid, That the refereeschoIeff un-

taUtallow- der~,theçlireftion of this’ aft, thai!eachbeallow-
to refer. edonedollar pe,rday.forhis fervices,which (hail

ct-i;bow tobebe taxedwith othercolts of (nit, but if either of
t1’~edaudpaid.

the partiesdonot appearon the day appointe4
for the refereesto meet, thepartynegleftingS
appear,eitherby himfeif, his agentorattorney,
thai! beliable for a!i colts which nay haveac-t
crued on thatday i4 faid aftion, un!efs it be
madeappearto the ‘fatisfaElion of thç referees
thatthe abfentpartycquld not attend,.in which.
cafe, or for anyotherfufl’icient reafon, the re-
fereesmaypoilponethe trial to fomeother day.

Pcna’liyon re.; certain’, and if anyrefereefo chofenandnotili
fereesnegleU-ed, (hail negleft orrefuféto, attendatthetime
big or refuflug
tbf~fl. and’ placeappointed,tohearthe parties,-he thai!

for everyfuchmtcgleftor refufal, (unlefsprevent-’
- ed b\’ ‘ficknefs or other unavoidableaccident),
f~rfcitand pay thQ futa of two dollars, for the

ufe
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~feof thepoor,sand‘wherethere~re nopoor,6i
be paidto the fuperviforsof’the highwaysof the
city, town, diflriEt or townihip, in ~whichfuch
.perfonsnegleftingor refufing (hail relide,which
fine Il-tail be recoverablebefire any juftice of
the peacein the proper county, as other fines
areby law recoverable: Provided, An aftionbe
bro’ughv therefor within thirty days after fuch
negleftor refufaL

S& ~.- Andbe-it further eraSedby the au-
thority afore/aid, That in all cafeswhere a fuit is In csfesoIde~n.

not cogninble
or maybe brought in anycourtof recordwith- beforeajuftice

in this commonwealth,for the recoveryof any ui-thepeace, -
the plaintiIt’i,

.debtfoundedon averba4promife,book aceo~jnt,to flie a[tate-
~iote,bond, penal, or lingle bill, or all, or anyof nient of hia 1e•

niand in the
then, andwhich fromthe amounttheteofmayprot~-&onotarfs
not be cognizablebeforea juftice of thepeace,‘o~&e,within

‘it (hail be the duty of the plaintiff, either b~a certain t~me.

hirnfelf, his agentor attorney, to file in the
office of the prothonotar~r,a ‘lthtement of’his,
‘her Or their demandon or beforethe third day
o1 the term, to which the procelhiffu~dis ye-
t-urnable, -particularly, (pecifying the date of Purport of -.

Inch ftatemcntthe promife.,book account,note, bond, penal,
or fingle bill, or all, or any of them,on which
the demandis founded,and the whole amount
what, he, The or they believe is juitly ~ue to
him, her or thernfromthe defendant; andit and the tie.

ihaU be th~duty of the defendant,at leaftfnr~lh~with-in agiven time
twenty days, befote the next fucceedingterma fiatementof

to which ‘the pr’ocefs iffued is r&turnable, to flle’~~”
in the office aforefaid, either by himfeif, his
agentor attorney,’a ifatement.‘of his, her or
their account, if any he or thebathagainftthe -

plaintiff’s demand,and particularly, ljeeifyingr~°”thee-

what he, the or theybelieve is jufily due from Th~prothnn~
Lim; her or them to the plaintiff; axid it fl-tall tary tp file
bethe dutyof the prothonotary,to file without Inch t1aternent,~

without the
4ie agency ot an

attorney.
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When thepar- the agencyof an aitorn.ey,fuch ftatemeñts and
areto ap- it (hail be the duèy of the parties to appearin

year.
their properperfons, by their agentsor attora
flies; on the third day of the nextfucceeding
term, to which the procels iffued is returnable,
whenthe term is for oneweek,- and on the f&
condMonday of the term when the fame is to
continue two weeks, before the court, which

Where the (hall haveiffued the fame; but if the plaintiff or
plaintiff fail to plaintiffs (ball negleft to appear as aforefaid,
appear, Court
to orderannn-the cburt (hall orderI non-fui~to be entered,
[nit; andif the plaintiff (hall appear,but the defend-
andif the de.
fendant ne- ant or defendants(hall’ negleft to appear as
gle&toappearaforefaid, andmakedefenceagainftthedemand
jtrdgmentto be
enteredhy de- of the plaintiff or plaintiffs, it (hail be theduty
t~u4t. of thecourtto give judgmentby defaultagainst

the’ defendantfor the fum which (hall appearto
IF the parties be due; but if the partiesappear as aforefaid,
appearand4c-
fendant refufe and the defendantrefufe to confefs judgment,
to confeTh the caufe that! be tried by a jury, or on the
judgment, the
caufe may be agreementof the parties, it may be referred
tried by a jury agreeab1~rto the provifions of this a&, and the
or referredat

~,heoption of plaintiff’s attorney, (hall not be entitled to a
thei~arties.&c.judgmentfee, in any aftion of debt, whether’

the judgment be confeffed by the defendantor
rendered on the report of referees,or on the
verdift of a jury, and. if the plaintiff on trial
beinghad as aforefaid, doesnot recovermore
thanthe amountfor which the defendantwas

- willing to confefsjudgment,he (hail not recover
any cofts that’accruedon the caufefubfequent
to the offer of confefling judgment, excepting
the colts of iffuing and ferving awrit of execu-
tion whenthefamemaybe neceffary.

Sec. 6. And be ii further cnaded‘by the au-
In wh;t cafe, thority aforef~uid,That in all cafi3s where any
(ãitsarenot to fuir hasbeenbrought in any~court of redord
tic let slide for
informality, within this commonwealth,the fame(hall not
&C. - be
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‘be Yet afidefor informality, if it appeatthatthe
prb~efshas iffued in the nameof the common-
wealth, againft thedefendantfor moniesowing
or due, or for damagesby trefpafs, or other-
wife, as the cafemaybe, that laid proeefswas
ferved on the defendantby the properofficer,
and in due time, nor any plaintiff non-fuited
for” informality in any flatement or declaration
filed, or by reafonof any informality in enter-!~(~twhen Inch

ing a plea; but whenin theopinionof thecourt
fuch informality will affeft the merits of the opinion of tht

caufe in controverfy, the plaintiff (bali be per-
mitted to amendhis declarationor ftatement,caufe, the

and‘the defendantmay alterhis pleaor defence~
on or before the trial of thecaufe; andif by bepermirtedto
loch alterationor amendment,-theadverfepartyamendor~lter,

is taken by furprife,’ the trial Thai! bepofiponed~

until thenextcourt, and the oathor affirmationorplea, before
to beadminifteredto jurors, (hail bein the form
following, viz. “ I A. B. do fwear, (or affirm Form of the

as thecafemaybe)’that I will well andtruly try ~

the iffue joinedbetweenC.1). plaintiff andE.F.
defendant,anda true verdift give accordingto
the evidence,unlefsdifmiffèd by the court, or
thecaulewithdrawn ~y che’parties.”

• Sec. 7. And le ‘it further eisa/led by the au-
thority aforefaid, Thatin-all fuits militatedeither Of the

of execution
by capiasor fummons, in any court of record ‘vkere thede-.
within this commonwealth,the writ of execu-fendant is a
-. ‘ . freeholdcr.

‘non (ball be (tayedon the judgment, whether
its is obtainedby ihe eonleffion of the defend-’
ant, by the report of referees,or by theverdiEt
of a jury, if the judgment(hail not exceedtwo

- hundreddollars, (Ix months, if not exceeding
four hundreddollars; nine months, andif er.
ceedingfour hundreddollars, twelve months,
countingfrom thefinE dayof the term to which
the original precessiffued is returnable,if the

de-
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defendantin the-opinionof thecourt,is polteff
edof a freeholdeffate,worththeamountof fuch
judgment,clearof all incumlirancer,but if the
defendantis not a freeholderas aforefaid, then,
executionmay immediately uffue, unless the de-
fendant(ball enterfurety in thenatureoffpeciat
ball, in which cafe, there(hail be ftay of execu-
tion for thirty days, and if at or beforethe ex-
pirationof that term, the defendant(hail give
fecurity for the amountof debt, interestand
colts; fuch defendant(hail be entitled to the
fameflay of execution,asif he wai a freeholder,
‘andthe like stay of execution(hail be hadupon
judgmentsobtained-in amicablea&ions, unlefs-
-whenit is differently providedby thepartiesin
the terms of their agreement,counting froni
thedate of their agreement.

Sec.S. Andbe it further ena&d by the au-
th~rUyqforefaid, That it (hail be theduty of
the prothonotaries, refpe&ively, on the,ap.
pikation of any-,perfonswilling to becomepar-
ties in anamicabicfuit, to enterthe famewith-
out the agencyof anattorney,andwhenthere-
unto rcquirçd, andon cohfeflion in writing, -ex-
ecutedin - prefenceof two or more witneffes,
cxpcefling-the amount -due to the plaintiff,
(which confeijion (hail be filed in his oflice),he
(hail enter judgmentagainit the defendant,for-
the an)ountexpreffedas aforefaid, with ftay of
executionas maybe agreeduponby -thepatties

,thefr~ andthe pr&honotary (hail receive Jifty cents,.
for every fitch entry, to be paid ‘by the defend-;
ant in the [tilt, andwhenanyfuit is ended,the
clerk of the court beforewhich it was pending,
(ball on the requeftof the plantkff’ex?reffedin-
writing, cuter fatisfaftion thereon. -

- uth, -enjoin..
- ‘e~on protho.

zotazies; -

Sec.q.’
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- Ste. 9. And be it further ena&d by the arr-
tlxrity aforefüid, ~fh in ‘ail civil fuirs or pro- !nafldvifi~iit,,

ceedings in any court within this common-thepartiesihail
wealth, every fuitor andpartyconcerned,’.(ball t~-~t~4~
havearight to be heardby himfèlf andcounfel,foiior by ~tcuz--

or either of them, and when it (hail bema4e’~’T’
Penalty-on at.

appear to the. fausfaftion - of the court, thattornj~,ren~tr-

any attorneyof Inch court has retainedmoneying i]seircll&t,

belonging td 1±client after den-land, madeby mor)cy.

‘the them for. the payment thereof, it (ball be
the duty of the court to preventLuch attorney
from profecuringIon~erin thefajd court,and to~
have his nameitricken off the record of at-
tornies.

Sec. 10. Andbe it fartherenactedby thecutho.
thy Aforefaid, That it (ball be the duty of the Madetbt~sny

prothonotaryof any courtof recordwithin this
commonwealth,on theapplicationin writing of phcatiooin
any perfon, eitherby himfellor his agent, who
baybe defirousto recoverby legal procefs,any‘fun or by at-

debtdue to him her or them by or from an~tonzY. tt iffs~t
agamfi Usc cc.other, either by bond, note,. boos account,fendant, ‘if a

rent, dama~esor affumption, if from the frechok~r;thc
P - . . . following prc..amount it is not cognizable before a juflice cdt.

of the peace,to grant and liThe againuithe par-
ty, defendant,if he, the or they be a free. -

holder, a precept in the following form, viz.

COUNTY f - - Pcr~iof the

~ L S THE COMMONWE -U TH OF proccr~

PLNNSYLVANIA.
To thefter 7’ of’ ccUflty “GREETING.

You areLereby commandedthat you funimon
- to be and appear before our

judges of the court of comwon pleas, to be
holdenfor Laid ‘connty, on the day of

next, t~ .ard’wcr - p1-a plca.of debt,
by
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(by bond, note, or othcrwife,.as the cafemay-
be), not exceeding dollars,hereof1~ii1
not. Witnefs A. B. prefident (or judge, as
the cafe may be), of our court, the day

Aadif the de-of . andif the party defending (ball not -

fendantb~not be afreeholder, then fitch prothonotarymay
a freeholder, .

thepioccfsioj. iffue apreceptin - the form following, towit;
lowtog. -

Form of the - COUNTY ii:
jrccS -, L. S. ~ THE COMMONWE~ALTHOF

- - PENNSYLVANIA.

To tbejherjfof ~cuPuy GREETING.

You arehereby commandedthat you take tht
bodyof La that you have him be.~
fore our judgesof the court of commonpleas,
to be holdenfor the faid county, at on the

day of next, thereto anfwer -

a plea of debt (by bond, note, or otherwWe,
as the cafemaybe), hereof, fail not. Witnefs
A. B. prefident (or judge, as the cafe may
be) of our laid court, the day of

But ía thc fat. Provided always neverthelefs, that it Ihall be
cafe, the lawful for- the complainantto demand a pre-

tavcehhcr~,fcept in either of the forms aboveprefcribed
tisofe forms at againif a defendant, who may not be a free-
hi. Oj~tLOU

holder. -

Sec. ii. And be it further enacted by the au-
Prneeedinjso~(barlEy afarejaid, That the th~riffor coronetaa
cxccutiofla for the cafe may be, to whom may be dire~tc&
the reuweryof any procefs of execution for the recoveryof

money, (hail proceedto colle& the fame, and
if the defendant(hail refufe or negie~ito pay
the debtandcoffs, the laid Iheriuf (hail levy ozi-
his perfonal eltate if fuflicient he hath, and
thereaftermakefile thereof, flrft havinggiven,
at leaft fix days notice by not lefs than fix
hand-bills, to be. put up at fuch placesas he

(hail
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thall deem belt calculatedto give inhormation~
and~withthe moneyarifing from fitch fale, he
Thall pay the debt and all the coffs - accrued~
but for want of perfonaleftate fuflicient to pay
the debt and colts, the (heriff thai! levy the
real eftateof the dejendant,or fuch part there~
of, (but not lefs thanonewhole tra~tor lot of
land with theappurtenances),as he may deem
fufficient to pay the fame, whereupon fuch
proceedings(hail be had as the exulting laws
dirett, and of.- his proceedings,the Laid Iheriff
(hail make return to the next court, and all
inquifitionsfor the condemnationof real effates,
(ball be held on the prenilfes in execution if
required b~the’ defendant or his agent, of
which notice, (balL be given; and the form of
all executionsto be iffued, (ball be as follows.,
andnot otherwife, viz. - -

~ THE COMMONWEALTH OF~’” of r4t

: L. S. ~ PENNSYLVANIA.
- COUNTYj: -

To the Jhfrjff of county

Whereas hathreeove~edjudgmeift
in our court of for faid county againif

for adebtof and alfo
coils and the laid having

hitherto negle&ed to pay the debt~andcolts
aforefaid, as-of right he ought to have done.
Thefeare thereforeto commandyou that you
levy the del3t and colts aforefaid, of the goods
ard chattelsof the faid if fuflicient
he hath, and of the fame make fale accor-
ding to law, and that with the moneyarifing

‘front fuch- fale - you pa~- the - debt and colts
aforefaid, and the coils of fale, but if the faid
(hail not haveperfonaleftatefufficient,
that thenyou levy his real eftateacdordingto
taw, and thatfor want of eftate real or ~per—

VQL, V~J. - * E fknial
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f~na1,you take the body of the faid
and him commit to the jail of faid~county,
there to be detaineduntil difcharged by due
courfe.of law. Witnefs prelident
(or judge as the cafe may- be), of our faid
court, the dayof one thoufand eight
hundredand - atteffe4A. B. Prothonotary.

Sec. 12. And be it further en,-itied by thetat-
Wrfrsof cject- thr~rity qforefaid, That all writs of ejeEtment
strut, to be in (bali be in the form following, andnot other-.
theform fol- ‘C
I.wiOg.- ~ue, viz.

~ THE COMMONWEALTH OF
* L. S. ~ - - PENNSYLVANiA.

- COp,.Nfl .8:
To thejherift’offaid county GaEETING.

You are herebycommandedthat you fummon
A. B: to appçarbeforetheju4gesof the court
of commonpleas in and for faid county, to be-
holdenat - on the dayof next,
then and thereto anfwer to a dertaincomplaint
madeby C. D. that he the (‘aid A. B. now
hath-in his aftual poffeffion a tra& of land,
-$tuate in townthip, in the laid county,
containing acresor thereabouts,bound.
ed by lands of E. 1’. G. H. the right of pof-

-..feflion or title to which he thefaid C. D. faith
is in him, (or them as the cafe may be), and
not in the Laid A. B. - all which he the Laid C.
1). avcrreth heis preparedto provebefore our
Laid court, hereof fail not. ‘Witnefs J. B.
.prefident, (or ju~lgeas the cafe miy be),‘of
-our Laid court, at the day of
Anno Tboniini onethoufandeight hundredand

Attetled L. M. prothonotary.2
And it thai! bethe duty of the plaintiff, either

,hV-himfelf his agentor attorney, to file in the
alEc



office of theprothonptaryof the-properco~usty,-

on or before the hilt dayof the term, to which
the proeefsiffued is rervrnable,~ defcriptiomof
the land, togethçr with the number of acres,
which he claims anddeclaresthat the title is in
him, and the defendant(ball enterhis defence
(if any he bath) for the whole or any part
thereof, before the next term, and thereupon
iffue (hal! bejoined. ‘ -

Sec. i~. And be it further enactedby thç gz,
thot-ity ajèrefaid, That in all cafes where a A&sofA&nt:

remedyis provided or duty enjoined,or any Iypnr~ed
4

&c,

thing dire&ed to be doneby any a& or aEtsof
Alfembly of this commonwealth,the diretlions
of the faid afts, (ball be {lriétly..purfued, and
i~openalty (hat! be ~nfli&edor any: thing done
.agreeablyto theprovifions of the commonJaw, -

in fuch cafes., further than Thai1 be neccifary.
for carryingfuch aEt-or adsinto effeft.

Sec. t-~.. And be itfurther ena&d bj the arc.
ibot-ley aforefaid, That this a& (ball take effett WbCU tt~s~,i&

andbe in completeopperation,from and aftei’~con~ciw.
tn opperntaofl,the flrft day of Septembernext, and not be- ,nd limjratien

fore; at andafter which time, fo much of anythueof.
Jawor Jawsnow in force, as arehereby altered
or fupplied, (ball becomevoid andbe at’ no fur..
flier elfeEt, and thisa& (hail continue in force,
until the firif day of January,one thoufand
eight hundredand nine, and from thence tin.
cii the endof the then exulting Seflion of the
Legiflature. - - . -

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Refirefentativn.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPROVED—thefwent-3t-firlt dayof March, q
theyearonethuufandeighthundredan4lIt

THOMAS WKEA1c. -


